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During the shortest days'ofdaysofdars'ofdarsof'' winter the EsklmbsEskimos gathered for NakaciiarylkNakaciiar1ikNakaciiarvik-- the Seal Bladder Festival . )Itt was a time to honor the spiritsspmts of deceadeceaseddeceased-
clansmen

eded-

claosmenclansmenclaosmen and of the living seaSell mammal ,, to link togethertotogetherether the continuity ofofhutnhuman-
life

humannn-

lifelife with the gifts Of nature provided to SIlspstainsustaintain itItrItrMan,. Man and animals are doeoneope, ,,
In , unbroken chumchain of lifelife . II-
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Joseph and Mary were among the lalastt to arriv4arriv4atarrivarrivjs at the site near thethllthq moutnouh: h-

f
hh-

IIitof1heThef the river . They had traveled far in IIaa sled pulledpulledulIed by a finelane teamteamifteam,6fteam6f,) f dogdogidog! ,

jhe sled was laden with the bounty of Joseph s Skills as a hunter and a eracracraft-
sman

craft-craft-
,smanmanman :;: meameat! ,, ftirsfurs ,, ivory ,, tootstools , andand implimentsImpllments that he himself had erafte-
During

crafteeraftecraftcq-craftcq-.

DuringcraftcqDuringthe festivalfeslival , these precious itemsIterns wwdulduld beby gifts to his kinsmen ,.

The couple urgently needed shelter ,, for MaryMary already had felt fhethe first pangspantspants-
of

pangs-
orofor onsettingonsettlng labor . As soon as they arrived at the camp they entered thetiiekastag.ka.naqkanaqkasiagkasiag-
4condirtlpn4.jj-4.- ceremonial houhousee . The EskimosBskimos who had gathered ,, seeingteeing Mary'sMarys'' condicondi-

tiort
condipcondir

tlpntiort ,, immediately began competingcottipeting for the privilege of offenngoffering hospitalityhospitalithospitality-
an

'
anin their vandusvaridus tents. ... Eskimos could always make room for one moremore-
person

--- nntnt-

person!pcrsonpersonperson ever was left without sheltersheltensheltersshelters-
But

shelten'-
But

;

'But'But EskimosEskil11Js( never made a winter journey without shelter and blankets . Joseph-
had

JosephJoseph-
hadhad his own .. So the men helped Joseph set his tent .. TheTbe women brought hot-

tea
hothot-

tellteatell and drieddriedneat\meat\neatneat totohe\the\hehe expectant parents ., There were numerous offers to-

help
toto-

helphelp in every possiblepossible way .

]During the shortestshortest days the Arctic night is blackest --- dark and often over-
cast

over-
cast

overover-overI¬- ,I

cast .. How strange , then ,,. that suddenly the sky cleared .. The curtain of cloud ii-

pai4ed
\

partedpai4ed before the Big Dipper *, blazing brilliantlybrilIiantly . Its handle pointed to Joseph's-
tent

Joseph'sJosephsJoseph's-
tenl

''

tenttenl..
,I,IIii-

Aurora\i\uroraiuroraAuroraAurora Borealis burst int0Intpinto streamers of golds andaidand greens and blues and-

oranges
andand-

orangesoranges ,, dancing and bowing clear to the groundround around Joseph'sJosephs'' tent . The-

atmosphere
TheThe-

atmosphereatmosphere crackledcmckled and hummed in harmonicharmamc overtones that resembled a gigan-
tic

gigan-
tic

gigangigan--¬-
tic jubilant chorus : ""GloryGlory"OloryOlory , glory in the highest.. "

HuntersHlmtersenters , silentlsilently stalkinstalking
,)sealsleals atlitpt the nearbnearbynellrby coast , saw and heard thethe-

awesome
the-

awesomeawesome spectaclespectace . Hastilyasty theytheytey gateregathered theirterthem
,

gear anand musemushed towartoward thetethe-

campsite
the-

campsitecamsitecampsite .. AlreadAlready the assembled NakaciiarvikNakacllarvikNakacliarvik Celebrantscelebmnts had congreatedcongregated out-

side
out-outout ¬.-

side Joseph'sJosephs' tent . The birth of a child was a joyous event to the Eskimos ,

but thisthis
, one, was extraordinarilyextmordinarily special . The sky told them so ..

Hares ,, ptarmigans ,,. foxesfaxes ,, beavers ,,. muskratsmuskmts , even seals , hopping across-
the

acrossacross-
thethe snow ; animals gathered around the heaven-illuminatedheavenilluminatedheliven-illuminatedheliven- tent ,.

Foxes and hares together ; seals and hunters , manmaltmap , beast , andIInd fowltowlfowl - this-

Child
thisthis-

ChildChild has brought all the spirits together ,, The peaceable kingdom is at hand ,.

Three shamans -.< medicine men and spiritualspirituw leaderslellders - entered the tent-
of

tenttent-
ofof the newborn Child . He Was wrappedwmpped in rabbitmbblt furs ,, lying on a new blanket-
of

blanketblanket-
ofof bearskin .,. The MothefMother knew the Child would arrive about this time ,, and-

she
andand-

sheshe had traveled prepared for His birthbirth-
The

*.

The shamans presented gifts to the new family :: spears of ivory , a woven-
babycarrying

wovenwoven-
babycarryingbaby-carryingbabycarrying-- basket , a poke of whale oil .

The newborn babe looked directly into the eyes of the Shamans . They were-
electrified

werewere-
electnfiedelectrifiedelectnfied ..

""ThisThis CChildild has been sent by QuliaqCluliaqCiuliaqCiuliaq4--44- the FirstFltst OneOne/OneOnethey,/"' they said ,. "He-
will

""HeHe"He-
willwill behe The GreatOreat Shaman of all the Eskimos .. He will advise the Yup'iksYupiks' ,,
the InupiatInupl8t ,,. (Ihethehe Inuit , and all the clans and tracestrilestrues;! .. He has come to bring,peace
andpeaceanda promise to let our spiritsspmts live in harmony with nature foforeverver ,. '


